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General Clause

1. The Beneficial Owner and t]re Depository participant (DP) shall be bound by the
proyisions of the Depositories Act, 1995, SEBI (Depositories and Participants)
Regulations, 1995, Rules and Regulations of Securities ind Exchange Board of India
(SEBl),Circulars/Notiffcations/Guidelines issued there under, Bye Laws and Business
Rules/Operating Instructions issued by the Depositories and relevant notiffcations of
GovernmentAuthorities as may be in force from time to time.

2.

The DP shall
demat account of a beneffcial owner in tle depository
-open/activate
system only after receipt of complete Account opening form, KYC and supporting
documents as specified by SEBI {iom time to time.

Benefi cial Owner

3.

information

The DP shall maintain all the details of the beneficial owner(s) as mentioned in the
account opening form, supporting documents submifted by tJrem and/or any other
information pertaining to the beneffcial owner conlidentially and shall not disciose the
same to any person except as required by any statutory, legal 6r regulatory aut}ority in
this regard.

4.

The Beneficial Owner shall immediately notify the DP in writing,

iftlere

is any change

details provided in the account opening form as submitted t; the Dp at
opening the demat account or furnished to the DP from timC to time.
Fees /

5.

5.

tle

tim-e

in

of

Charges,/Tarilf

The Benelicial Owner shall pay such charges to the DP for the purpose ofholding and
transfer of securities in dematerialized form and for availing deposiiory services aimay
be agreed to liom time to time between the DP and the Bene-iiciai O\r,a;r as set out in th;
Tariff Sheet provided by tie DP. It may be informed to the Beneffcial Owner that ',no
charges are payable for opening ofdemat accounts"
In case ofBasic Services DematAccounts, the DP shall adhere to tlrc charge structure as

laid down under the relevant SEBI and/or Depository circulars/
directions / notiffcations issued {iom time to time.

7.

The DP shall not increase any charges/tariffagreed upon unless it has given a notice in
writing ofnot less than tlirty days to the Benelicial Owner regarding theiame.

Dematerialization

8.

The Beneffcial Owner shall have the right to get the securities, which have been admitted
on the Depositories, dematerialized in the form and manner laid down under the Bye
l,aws, Business Rules and Operating Instructions ofthe depositories.

SeparateAccounts

9.

The DP shall open separate accounts in tle name of each of tle benelicial owners and
securities ofeach benelicial owner shall be segregated and shall not be mixed up with the
securities of otler beneffcial owners and/or DP's ov*n securities held in dematerializ-ed

[orm.

.

10. The DP shall not facilitate the Benelicial

Owner to create or permit any pledge and/or
hlpotl-recation or any other interest or encumbrance over all or any of iuchiecurities
submitted for dematerialization and/or held in demat account except in the form and
manner prescribed in the DepositoriesAct, 1996, SEBI (Depositories and Participants)
Regulations, 1996 and Bye-laws,/Operating Instructions/Business Rules of the
Depositories,

Iransfer ofSecurities
I I . The DP shall effect transfer to and from the demat accounts oftJre Benelicial

Owner only

on the basis of an order, instruction, direction or mandate duly authorized by thi
Beneffcial Owner and the DP shall maintain the original documents and the audit trail

of

such autlrorizations.

Owner reserves tle right to give standing instructions with regard to the
crediting of securities in his demat account and the DP shall act according to such

12. The Beneffcial

instructions.

Statement ofaccount
13.The DP shall provide statem€nts of accounts to tJre benelicial owner in such form and
manner and at such time as agreed with the Benelicial Owner and as specified by
SEBI / depository in this regard.
I

4. However, if there is no transaction in the demat account, or if the balance has become Nil
during the year, tlrc DP shall send one physical statement ofholding annually to such Bos
and shall resume sending tle transaction $tatement as and when tlere is a transaction in
the accotmt.

15.The DP may provide t]rc services of issuing the statement of demat accounts in an
electronic mode if tle Beneficial Owner so desires.The DP will furnish to the Beneficial
OrMner the statem€nt ofdemat accounts under its digital signature, as governed tmder
tJre InformationTechnology Act, 2000. However iftlre DP does not have the facility of
providing the statement ofdemat account in the electronic mode, then tle Participant
shall be oblged to forward the statement ofdemat accounts in physical form.
16. In case ofBasic Services DematAccounts, the DP shall send the transaction statehents
mandated by SEBI and/or Depository fiom time to time.

as

Manner ofClosure ofDemat account
17,The DP shall have the right to close the demat account oftle Beneffcial Owner, for any
r€asons whatsoevet provided t}le DP has given a notice in writing ofnot less than thirty
days to the Beneficial Owner as well as to the Depository, Similarly, the Beneffciil
Owaet shall have the right to close his/her demat account held with the DP provided no
charges are payable by him,/her to the DP In such an event, t}re Benelicial Orvner shall
specify whether the balances in their demat account should be Eansferred to anotler
demat account of tle Beneftcial Owner held with another DP or to rematerialize tle
security balances held,
instructions ofthe Beneffcial Owner, tlre D P shall initiate the procedure for
kansferring such security balances or rematerialize such securit), balances within a
period of thirty days as per procedure speciffed from time to time by tJrc depository,
Provided further, closure of demat account shall not affect tfie rights, liabilities and
obligations of eitler t}re Beneficial Owner or the DP and shall continue to bind the
parties to tlrcir satisfactorl completion.

I 8 . Based on the

Default in payment ofcharges
19. In event of Beneficial Owner committing a default in the payment of any amount
provided in Clause 5 & 6 within a period ofthirty days from the date ofdemand, without
prejudice to the right ofthe DP to close the demat account ofthe Benelicial Otrer, the
DP may charge interest at a rate as specilied by the Depository fiom time to time for the
period ofsuch default.
20. In case tle Benelicial Owner has failed to make t}e payment of any of the amounts as
provided in Clause 5&6 speciffed above, the DP after giving two days notice to the
Benelicial Owner shall have the right to stop processing ofinstructions oftJre Benelicial
Owner till such time he makes t}re payment along with interest, ifany.

Liability of the Depository
21. Asper Section 16

I

.

ofDepositoriesAct, 1995,

Without prejudice to the provisions ofany other law for t}e time being in force, any
loss caused to the beneffcial owner due to the negligence of the depository or thi
participant, the depository shall indemnify such beneffcial owner.

2.

Where the loss due to the negligence of the participant under Clause (l) above, is
indemniffed by the depository, the depository shall have the right to recover the same

liom

such

participant.

Freezing/ Defreezing ofaccounts
2

Benelicial Owner may exercise the right to freezeldelieeze his/her demat account
maintained with the DP in accordance witl the procedure and subiect to tle restrictions
laid down under the Bye Larvs and Business Rules / Operating Instructions.

2. The

23.The DP or the Depository shall have the right to freeze/defreeze the accounts ofthe
Benelicial Owners on receipt o[instructions-received from any regulator or court or any
statutory autiority.

Redressal of Investor grievance
24.The DP shall redress all grievances of the Beneficial Ovr..ner againsr r}e Dp within
period oIthirty days f]om the dare ofreceipr ofthe complaint.

a

Authorized representative
25.lfthe Beneficial Owner is a body corporate or a legal entity, it shall, along with the
account opening form, furnish to the DR a list of offfcials authorized by it, who shall
represent and interact on its behalfwith the Participant. Any change in sucir list including

additions, deletions or alterations thereto shall be fortJrwith iommunicated to

thi

Participant.

LawandJurisdiction
26.1n addition to the speciffc rights set out in this document, the Dp and the Benelicial
owner shall be entitled to exercise any other rights which the Dp or the Benelicial
Omer may have under the Rules, Bye Laws and Regulations of the respective
Depository in which the demat account is opened and circulars/notices issued there
under or Rules and Regulations of SEBL
27. The provisions of

tlis document

shall always be subject to Go.r.crnment notilication, any

rules, regulations, guidelines and circulars/ notices issued by SEBI and Rutes,
Regulations and ByeJaws of the relevant Depository, where the Benelicial Owrer
maintains his / her account, that may be in force llom time to time.
28.The Benelicial Owner and the DP shall abide by the arbitration and conciliation
procedure prescribed under the Bye-lawsofthe depositoryand that such procedure shall
be applicable to anydisputes between rhe DPand tle Beneficial Owner.
29. Words and expressions which are used in this document but which are not defined herein
shall unless the context otlerwise requires, have the same meanings as assigned thereto

in the Rules, Bye-laws and Reeulations and circulars/notices issued t]rcre inder bv the
depository and /orSLBl
30. Any changes in the rights and obligations which are specilied by SEBI/Depositories shall
also be brought to the notice of the clients at once,

3'l.lfthe rights

and obligations ofthe parties hereto are altered by virtue of change in Rules
and regulations ofSIBI or Bye-laws, Rules and Regulations of tle relevant Dlpository,
where the Beneficial Owaermaintains his/her account, such chanqes shall be deemed io
have been incorporated herein in modiftcation ofthe rights and obigations ofthe parties

mentioned in this document-

